COUNCIL WORK SESSION MEETING NOTICE

Iowa Code Section 21.4 requires that each Council meeting shall be held at a place reasonably accessible to the public and at a time reasonably convenient to the public, unless for good cause such a place or time is impossible or impracticable. Given the Governor's prohibition on gatherings of ten or more persons during the COVID19 outbreak and further given Section Nine of the Governor’s March 19, 2020 proclamation suspending the regulatory provisions of Iowa Code §§ 21.8, 26.12, and 414.12, or any other statute imposing a requirement to hold a public meeting or hearing, the City Council has determined that a meeting at a physical place is impossible or impracticable and all Council meetings for the time being will be conducted electronically with the public allowed to attend per the instructions on this agenda. Meeting minutes will continue to be provided per the City’s normal course of business.

Governmental Body: Mayor & City Council

Date: Monday, April 20, 2020

Start Time: 7:30 AM Central Time (US and Canada)

Place: Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/916041188?pwd=OUZpcWhOWkJCZnVLaFc0VnVvWG42dz09
See Additional Meeting Information Below

Agenda:
Age-Friendly Presentation
Upcoming Capital Projects
Council Reports

Meeting ID: 916 041 188
Password: 010264

Dial by your location: 877 853 5257 US Toll-free
Meeting ID: 916 041 188

P. Kay Cmelik, City Clerk

cc: Mayor & City Council
   City Manager
   City Attorney
   Public Information Office
   Bulletin Board
   Issue Date: 04/16/20

Upcoming Topics
Noise Ordinance Update (05/04)
Odor Remediation/Issues and Options (05/04)
Missing Middle Housing Tax
Abatement Program Review
5-Year Services and Staffing